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ment, containing 640 acres more or leea.
Located Apt* 26, 1807.
No. 4. Commencing at the N.-W.-cor

ner post, situated on the east shore-of 
Clayquot Arm, Kennedy Laite, about 1% 
miles from the head, thence BO chains 
east, thence 40 chaîna south, thence 66 
chains east, thence 40 chains south
westerly to shore line, .thence following 
shore line northerly to point of com- 
“encement, containing 640 acres more

Located April 26. 1807.
No. 6. Commencing at the N.W, cor

ner post situated about 20 chains east 
of the east shore of Clavauot Arm, 
Kennedy Lake, about 3 miles from the 
entrance, thence 60 chains east, thence 
40 chains south, - thence 40 chains east, 
thence 40 chains south, thence 100 
chains west, thence north to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located April 27. 1907.
No. 10. Commencing At the N.W. 

corner^ Situated <m the east shore of 
“CHfedy Lake, about 80 chains, north of 
J*-..SO-. thence 160 .chains east, thence 
40 chains south, thence west to shore 
line, thence northerly along shore line 
I® Point of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less.

Located April 28. 1907.
No. *aieai«eeae

VICTORIA LAND DISTKICT
' î. Aie v^r.taga: L-.‘‘.*3:?

on the northwest end of Lake Vernon, 
Rupert District Vancouver Island, ad
joining lot 118, thence west 40 chains, 
thence north 20 chains, thence west 40 
chains, thence south 80 chains,, thence 
east 40 chains, thence south 20 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, more or less, to 
Lake shore, and thence following Lake 
shore to point of commencement.

Dated August 13, 1907.
No. 2. Commencing at a post planted 

on .the northern corner of section 1, Ru
pert District, Vancouver Island, about 
one mile in 'a.'"westerly direction , from 
Lake Vernon, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains. thence east 80- 
chains, thence north 80 chains to the 
point of comencement. .

Dated August 13, 1907.
No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 

two miles in a westerly direction from 
Lake Vernon, Rupert District, and ad
joining section two, applied for by me. 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 89 chains, thence 
north 80 chains to point of commence
ment.

Dated August 13. 1907.
No. B. Commencing at a post planted 

on the west shore of Lake Vernon, Ru
pert District, Vancouver Island, about a 
mile in a southerly direction from lot 
118, on the official map of the district 
thence west 40 chains, thence south 160 
chains, thence east 40 chains, more or 
less, to the Lake shore, thence follow
ing lake shore to the point of com
mencement.

Dated August 13, 1907.

BI S I* thence north 40 chains: 
chains to point of com

thence west 160 
mencement.

—, Staked July 29, 1907.
Dated August 8. 1^7., , - _ - 
No. 9. Commencing at a stake planted- 

about 380 chains south and 180 chains 
east of the southeast corner of lot 221; 
Rupert District, at the southeast corner 
of No, 5, and marked James Suther-: 
lands southwest corner-: thence east 80 
chains: thence north 80 .chains; thence 
west 80 chains;Whence south 80 chains 
to point of commencements

^4 . Staked July 29, 1907.
Dated August 8. 1907.

JAMES SUTHERLAND,
' ** ' Locator, "il

prepare and make merchantable any

a*1.articles, products and things, 
î?„ïarry on ,Hle business of plant- 

Ü£=\,«*œlier :ntl-cbants, lumber mer- 
55252f'",;eaw"mS.*’ colllery and quarry 
proprietors, contractors, engineers, ship- 
P*™» general merchants- and v traders, 

barriers by land or Water, or any
a rv nefea,h»02r’ratK<’ ,wltl> « incidental: to 
any of the said businesses, or any other 
business or businesses which 
calculated, directly or 
benefit the Company:
Fr.ijy To ^struct, maintain, work, 

or control any roads, 
streets, viaducts, aqueducts, ca- 

nais, houses, stores, tramways, rail- 
branches sidings, reservoirs. 

+T!Ser'‘?0,Jr*le*' wharves, harbours, jet- 
manufactories, warehouses. 

arîd telephone lines, gas and 
electric works, and other public works 
and conveniences which may. seem cal
culated, directly or Indirectly, to ad- 

*ve Gompany^s Interests, and con
tribute to, subsidize, or otherwise assist 
or take part In such operations:

(g.) To carry on business as bank
ers, capitalists, financiers, concession
aires,, monetary agetits and merchants, 

t° undertake and carry on all kinds 
of'luancial, commercial trading, and 
other similar operations or businéss, 
and to contract for, negotiate and Issue 
loans of every description; to Invest 
money, and particularly by way of ad
vance or loan, wijh or without interest, 
to any person or persons or corporation, 
upon the security of any property or 
securities whatsoever, and to make, 
draw, accept, endorse, negotiate, dis
count, buy, sell and deal in bills, notés, 
warrants, coupons and ' other negotiable 
or transferable instruments, securities 
or documents: . •
__(h.) To redéive moneys on deposit,
account current, or otherwise with or 
without allowance of 'interest, and to 

«Î, OIX deP,08lt title 'deeds and other 
securities, and to aid any government 

or any municipal or other "body, 
politic or corporate, or company or as- 
soc1?a on or Individuals with capital, 
credit, means or resources for the pro
secution of any, works, undertakings, 
projects or enterprises:

(i.) To negotiate and enter into any 
arrangements or treaties with any Gov
ernment or any chiefs, rulers or author
ities, supreme, local or otherwise, that 
may seein conducive to the Company's 
interests, and to obtain from such 
Governments, chiefs, rulers, and au
thorities or take over from other per- 
sons or companies possessing the same, 
any rights, privilege^ leases, conces
sions and properties which the Company 
mav* think it desirable to obtain, or 
assist in obtaining any Acts of Parlia
ment, Provisional Order, or any sanc
tions or order's of any such Govern- 

chiefs, rulers and authorities 
which the Government may deem pro-

(j.) To 9o all thi 
necessary or desirable in

RuPert,Disirlet, marked “A 
ner, thence west 160 chai 
south 40 chains, thence, v, 
thence- north 40 chains to 
mencement.

August 14, 1907.
„.N°- 5- Commencing at a post ,,l.inr.-s 

the southwest corner of Sec 2 ' r ^ 
17, Rupert District, marked “.v r 
COrFur,ÂA east 160 chains tl
north 40 chains, thence west iko , 
thence south 40 chains to point 
mencement.

August 14, 1907.
Nc- 6. Commencing at a post ni 

ât the S. W. corner of Sec ° t V,' 
Rupert District, marked “A. j « i- 
ner, thence west 160 chains 
north 40 chains, thence east ion ,• 
thence south 40 chains to point of , 
menemnt.

August 14, 1907.
No. 7. Commencing at a post n 

at the southwest corner of Set- 
17, Rupert District, marked • x"
W. corner” thence east 160 chains," • 
south 40 chains, thence west Hi) ", 
thence north 40 chains to noint ,

District of Coset
TAKE NOTICE that thé B.C. Canning 

Co., Limited, of London. Eng., and Vie- 
oanners and sawmill own- 

intend to apply for permission to 
base the following described land: 

ng at a poet planted near 
edge of Oweekayno Lake,

•T. N.W 
ns,
160

point of

th-
h;toria, B.C., 

era, intendWSEHISKE purchase the following described land:
Commencing at a poet planted near 

the. north edge of Oweekayno Lake, 
range 2, Coast district, on the east 
boundary of Indian Reservation, north 
60 chains, thence east 611 chains to 
shore of lake, thencé southwesterly 

the shore to point of commënce- 
Containing about 260 acres more

Smallest of Victoria Sealing Fleet 
Is Reported Passing 

Inward

alo
nt.me

or les».
Staked by me,

John Joseph Nickson,
As agent for the B.C. Canning Co., Ltd. 
Dated July 16th, 1907. jy2$

may seem 
indirectly, to 1

COAST LAND DISTRICT 

District of Comox

Take notice that I, Joseph Silva, of 
Merlot Bay. occupation lumberman,- in
tends to apply for a special timber li
cense over thé following described 
lands on Cortes Island:

Commencing at a post planted at 
near South Point, Smelt Bay, thence 
east 80 chains to the water, thence sou
therly direction along shore. 100 chains 
more or less, to Reef 
along the northerly 
or abçut to point 
containing 640

HAS par or board Notice is hereby given that sixty (60) 
days after date we Intend to apply to 
the Honorable -the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for a lease of the 
following described foreshore for mill
ing and .booming logs for" driving piles:

Commencing at a post set near H. 
Varney's S. w". post; thence running 
north and east along the shoreline 
ninety-five (96) chains; thence . west 
around a small peninsula: thence east 
eighty 80 chains to post set on bank: 
all of which said described foreshore is 
situate at Marble Creek, Rupert Dis
trict, in the Province of British Colum
bia.

Dated this 20th days of June. 1907.
M. J. KINNEY.

•h-4
Papt. Voss, of Tilikuna Fame, ,i$ jn 

Charge-of -Liitleat of the Seal
ing Schooners

mencement.
August 14, 1907.
No. 8. Commencing at a post ,,]...., 

at the southwest corner of Sc-c • '< - a 
17, Rupert District, marked " \' 
corner,” thence west 160 chains • 
south 40 chains, thence east ' ,
thence north 40 chains to point - 
mencement.

August 14, 107.

Point, thence on 
direction 100 chains 
of commencement, 

acres more or less. 
JOSEPH SILVA,

Locator.

Commencing at the N.W- 
corner post situated on the east shore 
of Kennedy Lake, about 14 north of 
the north boundary of lot 80, thence 
170 chains east, thence 40 éteins south, 
thence west to the east boundary of lot 
80, thence following same north and 
west to shore line, thence northerly to 
point of commencement, containing <40 
acres, more or less.

Located April 28. 1907.
No-_ 14. . Commencing at 

corner post, situated near the S.E, cor
ner of lot 616. Kennedy Lake, thence 
SO chains south, thence' 80 chains east,- 
thence 80 chains north, thenee 80 chains 
west to noint of commencement, con
taining <40 acres, more or less.

Located April 28. 1907. ,
No. 15, Commencing at the N.E. cor

ner post, situated near the S.E.1 corner 
of lot 616, Kennedy Lake, thence 80 
chains south, thence 40. chains east, 
thence 40 chains south., thence 80 chains 
west, thence 120 chains north, thence 
east to point -of commencement, con
taining 640 acres, more or less.

L&Ated April 28, 1907.
SIDNEY HOWARD TOY, 

Agent for Arthur George .Howard Potts.

.(From Tuesday’s Dally)
The sealing schooner Ella G. was 

reported from Tatoosh yesterday pas
sing Into the straits on her way home 
to Victoria with 262 sealskins on board.
The Ella G. is-the smallest schooner 
of the'felagic sealing fleet which hails 
from the port of Victoria. She is a 
little “pinkie" schooner of 36 tons, and 
was formerly, a Seattle halibut fisher.
While serving as such she drove ashore 
at Clayoquot a few seasons ago and 
was floated and repaired by Stock
holm & Dawley, who sold her to Capt.
Alex. McLean, who engaged in fishing 
off the coast, and was reported lost 
by .the overturning of his vessel about 
-the time the steamer Valencia drove 
ashore. Capt." McLean did not find 
fishing profitable and the schooner was 
sold .to Capt. J. C. Voss, of Tilikum 
famé: Voss who went from Victoria 
some years ago in a Slwash canoe
decked over *nd converted into a yacht „ „ -, ...
named the Tlllikurh inade the trip .
csftrnrin tllelhW<’rld in thXlT'ï TB tion, 'post No. 1; thence north 80 chains, NOTICE is hereby given that sixty 
carrying the name of1 Wtetoria inlxv west 80 ohains, thence south 80 chains, days after date I intend to apply to the 
many ports. He had a crew number- thence east 80 chains, to post of begin- Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
ing five in all with him oü thé little ning. Worksi for permission to purchase the

" schooner at present. The Ella G; after Dated Ju,y ?^rT119®D following described land:
hunting off the California coast left RICHARD CLARKE Commencing at a mmt placed on the
here in March last calling'.tor pro-1 ___________ ,------------ =____________ J-mcator. ^ht ba^of Sk^ena ^iat the north--
visons and proceeded north. On her 'TAKE NOTICE that L Marshall J. emptlon marked “K. L. B. fVN.’s s!w. 
way to the Copper -Islands, while Kinney, of. the city of Portland, State corner,” thence 40 chains north, thence
hunting off Queen Charlotte Islands of Oregon, ona of the United States of 40 chains east, thence 10 chains south,
dust prior to the close of the coast America, lumberman, after sixty days to the bank of the river, thence fol)ow-
kas -nn a e . .. from the date of the first publication of ing said bank to point of,commence- WILLIAM LEWIS Agent for
season, a boats crew of three men, this notice intend, pursuant to the Riv- mint, containing :8o“acres more oitleste o Wall ' ?
was lost from the schooner: and Picked! ers. and Streams Act Amending Act, to K. L. B. /TNEH-i-. rn«i'm m!!' ■>
up by the steamen Amur then running ! submit a proposal to the Honorable. Meanskinisht July 8, 19ÔT. Commencing at a post
from Victoria to Jedwav and.-8kideeato : îiie Chlef Commissioner of Lands and!----------------------------------------—---------- ----------------- planted at the 8.W. corner of -T^L.
and other northern norts. Bonn iSter ÿorke t0 dear and remove obstructions -NOTICE Is hereby gtVen . that sixty and marked Àbram G. Wall, N.W.
to. th , , aHr from Marble Creek flowing into Rupert dàys after date ! intend to apply to the por”£r'-„tb£n?e eaet 80 chains, thenqe
the picking up of the trio pf hunters Arm, Rupert District, and from the wat- Chief Commissioner of Lands and south 80 chains, thence 80 chains: West,
the schooner Ella G. Wàa sighted from fers at the mouth of the said Creek, and. Works for permission to purchase the thence 80 chains, north to the point of 
the Amur and the men were taken on," mid for making the eame fit for rafting following described land: commencement, containing 640 acres,
board. The Ella G. thenbore toward herVlumber raff^or ISS-ÎSS" .Commencing at a p0gt pIaced on the Smreor tote.îng w?therm laKdS ana has beenmhU|’t posai "to "’ntelnthl t3£? aSd^SK ha^fa^É,' ? Î&RAM O. WALL,
ing with much success, considering tlons upon which I am willing to under- pre-emmion marked V Î Tï’ R w WILLIAM LEWIS Agent for Abram 
the number of her, complement. When take the same. The lands and waters coïner ÏSmee «Chains nLih - rV,^!^ G Walk ’ Abram
last reported in May she had 160 slfins, affected by the'said works, are m, ïs chalnt^st t6 the bank S the rive?
arid when ’she passed Tatoosh ÿéster- 1842 "né mSertvxîf JoseDh Barnett Let tbence follatyng s i» bank- to point of 
hayeinHb,?Bn,a cfPt. Voes signalled that m p^perty?/ Quati,lno o°ntalnlng- lof acre,
ne haa 262 pelts on board. Power Cmpany. Limited, and Govern- ore or leaa'

The Ella G. is the second' of the ment lands, 
sealing fleet to return, the schooner Dated this 9th day
m^ddTtion11 torbUe8rhL2n°,,t^a 0t?l3k^S B\»<> sourira Bodwen & Lawson,

, i be , seaUkto catcb- be- jy li , - Victoria. B.C.
ing the first to arrive. It la not known 
whether the Ella G. has any sea-otter 
6 Id ns o& board.

Dated Aug. 16, lp07.

COAST &AKD DISTRICT JOHN THIEMER.
Locator.NO TICB

That 30 days after date. I intend to 
apply to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands .and Works for -a special license 
to cut and carry away timber 
following described lands, situated, on 
Ash River, Clayoquot District:

No. 1. Starting from a post planted 
120 chains, more or: less, northwest 
from the head of Deep Lake and about 
6 chains south of Ash River. Said 
lake is situated about 6 miles northeast 
from the head of Great Central Lake; 
thence north 64 chains, thence east -100 
chains, thence south 64 chains, thence 
west 100 ohains, to post of commence
ment.

Dated July 27, 1907.
RICHARD CLARKE,

District of Comox ’

Take notice that"' I," Joseph Silva, of 
Heriot Bay, occupation lumberman, in
tends to aply for a special timber 11- 
cense over thé following described lands, 

Cortes Island, Réef Point, lot
Commencing at A post planted at 8. 

W. corner or Indian .Reserve, thence 
east 80 chains, thencé south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 ohains. thence to the 
water, thence north 80 chains to the 
point of commencetiient. containing 640 
acres, mors ,qr lees-

. , ■ . JOSEPH SILVA;
Dated Aug. le* 1907. Locator.

AXEL JORGE>: "I'X,
“COMPANIES ACT, 1897.”

Notice is hereby given that the 
Slough Creek, Liifiited," an extra-pro

vincial Company, licensed under 
above Act on the 15th day of March, 
1904, has ceased to carry on business 
within the Province of British Colum
bia. under its licence.

Dated the 28th day of June. 1907.
(L.S.) S. Y. WOOTTON,

Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

MINERAL ACT
(Form F.)

Certificate of Improvements 
NOTICE

Mephistoptfoles and Brutus x0 » 
Fract. Mineral Claim, situai in *i “ 
Mining Division of Clayoquot District' 

Where located—Sidney Inlet, n. r th» 
“Scotlet M. C.” ne

TAKE NQTICE that Edgar fV-wdnov 
free miner's certificate No. B mu -V 
tend, sixty days from date hereof t0 
apply to the Mining Recorder for a cer
tificate of improvements, for the n r 
pose of obtaining a Crown Grant of 
above claims.

the N. W.
from the-

the

SAANICH BY-LAW

A By-Law 
To stop up part of an old Road Tra

versing Section 29, Lake District, and 
to Substitute and open up a new 
road therefor.
Whereas a portion of the Old Public 

Road traversing Section 29. Lake Dis
trict, approximately parallel to the 
shore, is not conveniently situated:

And whereas Frederick Bernard Pem
berton, the registered owner of that 
part of the said section which fronts 
on the qeashore, has agreed, in consid
eration of the Municipality of Saanich 
Stopping up the said portion of the 
Old Road and opening up a New Road 
therefor, to grant to this Municipality 
without compensation, a piece of land 
havipg a frontage of one hundred arid 
thirty feet on the said shore, upon the 
trusts and conditions hereinafter set 
forth, and more particularly known as 
Lots twenty-one (21), twenty-two (22) 
and twenty-three (23), upon the map 
filed .with the clerk of the said munici
pality and numbered 21, and also to 
pay to the said municipality the 
of three hundred and fifty 
(860), to be applied in and towards the 
making and grading the said new road:

it is expedient that the 
said agreement should be carried out:

Therefore, the Council of the Corpor
ation of the District of Saanich enacts 
as follows:—

1. All that portion of the Old Road 
traversing Section twenty-nine (29), 
Lake District, and more particularly 
described in the First Schedule to this 
By-law, and more particularly delineat
ed and colored pink on a plan filed in 
the office *of the Clerk of thé Corpora
tion of the District of Saanich . and 
therein numbered 21. is hereby stopped 
rip and closed to public traffic.

2. All that piece of land described tn
thé 'Second Schedule to this By-law, 
and more particularly delineated and 
colored blue on the said plan as afore
said, numbered 2J, is hereby establish
ed as a road in substitution for the 
portion of road hereinbefore 
to'be stopped up. v. 'rJ -q

3. .It shall be_ lawful for the said 
corporation to accept and hold a con
veyance from the said Frederick Ber
nard Pemberton of lots twenty-one (21), 
tWenty-two (22) and twentyrthree (23) 
of the sub-division .of- Section twenty- 
nine (29), according to .the plan filed 
as aforesaid, upon the following trusts, 
namely: Upon trtikt to réserve and keep 
open a public right of way twelve (12) 
feet wide, along the southern boundary 
of said Lot twenty-one (21), leading 
from the nsw road to the beach, and as 
to the rest of t^e said three (3) lots, 
to fence in the same arid hold and 
maintain the same as a Municlnal Park 
or pleasure resort and not to erect 
thereon any. buildings except such as 
may-be used In connection with or for 
the purposes of such Municipal Parle 
or public pleasure resort.

4. The said Frederick Bernard Pem
berton shall, after the passing of this 
By-law, but before the same shall have 
been reconsidered, adopted and finally 
passed by the said_Council, pay in to 
the treasury of the said Cornoration the 
sum of three hundred and fifty dollars 
($350), which sum shall be expended by 
the said Corporation in and towards the 
making, grading and completing of the 
sàid new road.
First Schedule Hereinbefore Referred

**W WESTMINSTER LAND DIS
TRICT

Take notice that 7, Abram G. Wall, 
of Vancouver, lumberman, 
ply for a special timber license over 
the following described land»:

Claim No. 1. Commencing at a post 
planted 15 chains west of the N. W. 
corner of T.L. 8604 and marked Abram 
G; Wall, S.W. corner, thence 80 çhains 
east, thence 80 chains north, thence SO 
chains west thence 80 chains south, to 
the point of commencement containing 
640 acres, more or less.

Located Aug. 14, 1907..

the
Locator.

And further take notice that 
under section 37, must be 
before the issuance of such 
of improvements.
igDated this 12th day of August., a. D.

action, 
comm.-need 
certificateIntend to ap-

(Sgd.) EDGAR DEWDNEY.

NOTICE is hereby given that CO 
after date I shall apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and W 
for permission to purchase .Kitson Isl
and, situated in Chatham Straits. Skeena 
River District, and which island 
tains approximately 40 acres and 
staked by me on the 2ïth day of July' 
1907. Said stake being placed on the 
northeast
marked E. McD., N. E. C., meaning & 
McDonald’s North East Corner.

e McDonald.

days
the

_ L ., Marshall -J,:
of. the city of Portland, State 

of Oregon, one. of the 
America, lumberman, after sidety 
from the daté of the first publication of 
this notice intend, pursuant to the Riv-

ABRAM G. WALL,
Abram

of the
Mch island andcorner

may be
... . . r___ _____ _ — connection

with, or to procure for-the .Company a 
legal, récognition*,, domicile and status in 
any colony, State, or territory in which 

its property, estate, effects, or 
rights may be situated, or in which the 
Company may desire to carry on busi
ness, and to appoint local boards or 
committees, attorneys, or agents (with 
such powers as the Directors of the 
Company may determine)-? to represent 
the Company In any such colony, State, 

VICTORIA LATO DISTRICT or territory: ., ^ :
—:— > • (k.) To promote or form.

District of Coldstream z in the promotion or formation of, any
—s companies, businesses or undertakings

Take notice that J, R. W. Wilkinson, having objects wholly or In part siml- 
Agent for Anna Marla Wilkinson, of to those of this Company, or for 
Victoria, intends to. apply for a special the, Purpose of acquiring, purchasing, 
timber license over the following des- holding, working, or otherwise dealing 
cribed lands: with all or any of ..the property of this

Commencing at a post planted about Company, or In which this Company Is 
six feet distant in ah easterly direction Interested," or fdr any other purpose", 
from southeast corner of section 66, with power generally to assist such 
thence 45 chains north.> thence 20 chains companies, businesses or undertaki 
east, thence fortyschfùins north, thence an» in particular by paying or eon... 
40 chains northwesL,Ahence 96 chains batingztowards the. preliminary ex
west, thence 50 chains South, thence 86 Penses thereof, or providing the Whole 
chains east to pclnt of commencement, or "part lôf" toe capital thereof, of by 
being sections." *», 14»,* 67 and 68, -bon-, taking _arid disposing, of-shares therein 
tainlng 622 ’acres, mere or less. -- " or.by lending mopey thereto' upon de-

RICHARD WRIGHT WILKINSON, bCr,tffi,. to.
DatoedenÂ.ug°r21Aîm Marta WUUnson- hold? sen afd",6 guarantees by^y 
Dated Aug. 21, 1B07. of underwriting ç>r otherwise in rela

tion to the stock, shares, debentures, ob
ligations and securities of any company, 
or of • any supreme, ftlumcifiai, public, 
or local board .-dr authority ;* provided al-

ngs w

Inverness, Juljr 29th. 1907.
any of

NOTICE* is hereby given that sixty 
days after date I intend to make appli
cation to the Hon. Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works' for permission to 
purchase the following described land, 
situated in Coast District:

sum 
dollars

And whereas

Commencing at a post marked "J. P.'g 
N. E. Corner,” and set nearly the N. W. 
corner of Lot .5, R. 5, on Low Point, 
mouth of Naas River, and thence run
ning south 20 chains, thence west 20 
chains, thence north 20 chains, more or 
less, to the beach, and then easterly 
along the beach to point of commence
ment, containing 40 acres more or less.

• . JAMES PARKER.
August 12 th, 1907.

or assist
A. M. TOMLINSON. 

Meansklriieht, July 9, 1907.of July, 1907. 
LL J. KINNEY. NOTICE is hereby given that sixty 

Qays  ̂after date 1 intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the 
following described land:

Commencing «tt a pomt placed on the 
left bank of the Skeena River, about 
two miles, north of R^ Tomlinson’s pre
emption marked “T, R. T.’e ft cor
ner,” thence 20 chains east thdrice 20 
chatma south, thence 20tfehains wést to
K6 Æ' <if "commencentrif 
40 acres more or less. TrT

T RICHARD5 TÔMLIN&ÔN.
•I Meanskinisht, July 9,^1907.

TAKE . NOTICE that 60 days after 
date I intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license tb cut and carry away 
timber from the following described 
lands:

Commencing .at-a post éttarked “Harry 
Smith's Northwest corne^.-post” planted 
on the east bank of Buckley river- at 
Mclnnis crossing, running 160 ch^ns 
south, 40 OTkttts east, 160 chains horth, 
40. Chains west to" the place of com
mencement, containing 640 acres.

Harry smith
June 26th 1907.

NOTICE•< HP 3ftJAPANESE AS WAITERS
Charmer’s^ Steward's Department Now 

Manned by Brdwn Men

ven that I intend to apply 
sitting of the Board of Li

censing Commissioners of Saanich mu
nicipality)! for a transfer from myself 
to ..Williapa Patterson of thé City 
Victoria in the Province *>f British Co
lumbia of the licence to sell liquors 
and carry on the business of Hotel 
Keeper an the premises known as “The 
Victoria Gardens.” situated on 
Gorge Road. Victoria District.

Dated this 15th day of August. 1907.
(Signed) FRANK WRIGHT.

Is hereby gi 
at the next1'

declared
The steward's department of. the 

Steamer Charmer Is now manned by Ja
panese waiters instead of white men 
who formerly served there. Yester
day the change Was made. When the 
Charmer left atl p. m. yesterday it Was 
notiçèd' that the Japanese were handling 
the. baggage of the passengers and en- ' 
quiry showed ^that the brown men 
Were employed as waiters throughout 
on thfs^vessel. î Jt seems that the chief 
steward,* of thé A R- steamers have 
been experieheing difficulties with their 
crews of waiters tor some time past 
and the situation has been growing 
Worse with each Succeeding trii with 
^ result that on the Charmer the 

w,ere dismissed and their, 
placed filled with Japanese.

Sixty days after date I intend to ap- 
pls!. ‘o the Chief Commlasioner,of Lande 
and Works for permission to purchase 
the following described lands' situated 
in the fikeena division of thé Coaàt dis
trict ,

Gommeneing-at a etake tnàrkefl W. R: 
Dockritt, N. W. corner planted about* 
half mile weet of the eouth fork of 4he 
Te'kwa rL-er and about a half a mile 
north of Howson Créé*, thence »outh 80 
chains, thence east 80 ' chain 
north ■ 80 ohains, thence "west ; 
to point of commencement.

F. M. DOCKRILL.

the
UCIND TO A* SXimA-PBOVnr- 

OIAL COMPANY
NOTICE is hereby given tha.t sixty 

daÿs after date I intend to apply to the 
Commissioner of Lands arid 
for permission to purchase the 

following -described land:
Commencing at a poet at the north

east comer, of R. Tomlinson. Sr.’s pre
emption, pn the left bank of Skeena riv
er, marked “R, T.’s N.W. corner,” thence 
20 chains south, thence 20 chains east, 
theence 26 chains north, to bank of riv
er. Thence following said bank to 
point of commencement, containing 60 
acres more or less.

H "CcrapaRieJSct,-khz" * .

provinçe of. ÇÜLUM

_ ,Thto 1» to, certify’Sftough fcreek. 
Limited," is authorised and licensed to 
carry on business within the Province 
of British Columbia, and -tQ carry out 
or effect all dr' any Zef the objects of 
the company to whyh ^thè Jegislative 
authority of the - Legislature of British 
Columbia extends-

The head office of the Company is 
situate in England.

The amount of -the capital of the 
Company is two - hundred thousand 
pounds, divided into one million shares 
of four shillings eaçh. ■ -

The head office of the Company in 
this Province is situate ,»t Van Winkle, 
and John Hopp, mine' owner, whose 
address is Van Winkle, Cariboo, is the 
attorney for the Company.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office at Victoria,: Province of British 
Columbia, this, 28th. drip of June, one 
thousand nine hundred and seven.

(L.8.) 6. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. 

The objects for which this Company 
has been established and licensed are:

(a) To purchase or otherwise acquire, 
lease, work, exercise, develop and turn 
to account, sell, dispose of, or other
wise deal with any mines, leases, con
cessions, . mining workings, mining 
claims, alluvial ground, diggers’ li
censes, or any Interests In the 
and generally in property 
contain "minerals, or precio

Staked Jùlv 28. 1907 undertakings connected therewith, and
Dated August 8, 1907. " to pospect and explore mines and
No. 3. Commencing: at a nost ground supposed to contain minerals,

east^o/ the°soutbeâsïtb0roer 2nd’obton^nMtim1 «° tiT'ME

Ssf@22iSF3e = ^rig^in^ÿ z£
land's northeast corner: thence south 80 Ïwhether^for^anâf^on behï 
dhains: thence weet 80 chains: thence S to in* , thls
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains °n behalf of any
to point of commencement CIlaln,, ' 1nr,.co»71I>^n7 or

Staked Tnlv 1 snv companies) to examine, investigate, re-R^ianr %miV 28' 1807‘ P°rt on and secure the titles and the
A r< ». validity of any leases, concessions

No. Commencing^at, post planted farms, lands, mines, minerals, ores and 
about 220 chain, south la»d 100 chaiaa mining and other right, and claims 
east of the southeast, corner of lot 221, (b) To employ and to nay the fees
Rupert District at the southeast corner costs, charges and expenses of agents’ 
of No. 2, and marked James Suther- Including persons, corporations, mining 
1t11a.”'7^eet'î<*.n2rÀ:’ south 80 experts, surveyors, engineers, legs®
chains, .thence east "M-i chains;\ thence counsel, solicitors and all persons use- 
north 80 chains: thehoe west 80 chains ful or supposed to' be useful in exàmin- 
to point of commencement. ing, investigating, reporting on and se-

_ , . . . Stoked July 28, 1907. curing the title "to any leases, conces-
Dated August 8, 1907. slons, farms, lands, mines, minerals,
No. 6. Commencing.at * post -planted ores, mining and other righto and claims; 

about 800 chains south and 100 chains to print, publish and advertise reports, 
east of the southeast oorner of lot MI maps, plans, prospectuses, and doeu- 

' Rupert District, at the southeast corner ments, Of every kind whatsoever, di
et No. 3, and marked James Suther- rectly or Indirectly, -relating or suppos- 
land’s northwest "odmer: thence south ed to relate to leases. concessions, 
80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence farms, lands, mines,, minerals, ores, 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains mining or other rights,.concessions and 
to point of commencement. claims or the title thereto, or to the

Staked Julv 29, 1907. organisation, operations, and objects of 
Dated August 8, 1907. this Company or any other person or
No. 6. Commencing at â uost planted corsons, company or companies: 

about 800 chains so Ah and 100 chains «CFUn for markl5amate'
east of the southeast corner of lbt'22L SttSS’lSk'

Ç^and1 marked ’taïVo'Z mineral Substances’ .Si^ulW^Ô buy, 
land’s'northeMt*dorner• refine and deal In bullion, Specie,
chains- ffire wSstosb Chains" thïneî c®1” and precious metals, and to carry 
north* 80 chains r tM Sé "lb'
to point of commencement. We 7

Dated August88ta’llo7>ai,?Y 29’ W07- (*) To acquire by purchase or other-

aiiout 880 chains south and 180 chains any interest, option or rights on and 
COrneiS. °f *ldt 221> over any concessions, grants, lands, 

at the southeast corner leases, mines, claims and any real or 
of No. 6, and marked James Suther- personal properties of every description, 
land s northeast corner: thence south 40 and to work, develop the resources of 
chains; thence west 160 chains; thence ana turn to account the same in such 
north 40 ohains; thence east 160 chairis manner as thé.CÔmpany may think fit. 
to point of commencement. , and in particular by clearing, draining,

_ .^ 1907. irrigating, cultivating. timber-cutting,
Dated August 8, 1907. fencing* planting, building, letting on

-No. 8, Vommencing at a poet planted lease, farming, grazing and mining, and 
about 380 chains, south and 180/chains by promoting and assisting lmmigra- 
east of the southeast corner of ibt 221, tlon, and establishing towns, villages 
Rupert District, frt the southeast corner and settlements: 
jot No. 5, arid marked James Suther^ (e) To clear ariy lands which may be 
land's northwest corner: thence south acquired by the Company, and to pre- 
40 chains; thence cast ISO chains; pare the same for cultivation, and to

ways that the funds--of this Company 
shall not-he employed in purchasing or 
acquiring its own .shares. , or in. loans 
upoh the security thereof:, .

(xri.) To acquire 1>y purchase 
otherwise, apply, Obtain, work, turn to 
account, deal « in, experiment in regard 
to, improve and grant .licenses x>t any 
inventions, patents, patent rights, trade 
marks, licenees, or privileges of similar 
character:

(n.) To purchase or otherwise ac
quire and take over all or any part of 
the undertaking, good-will; business, 
property, rights, assets and liabilities 
of any person or persons, partnership, 
association, company or corporation:

(o.) To pay for any property, rights, 
privileges or concessions acquired or 
agreed to be .acquired by-the Company, 
and generally to satisfy any payment 
by, or obligation of. the Company by 
the issue of shares of this or* any other 
company credited as fully or partly 
paid up, or of debentures or other se
curities of this or any other company.

(p.) To enter into partnership or in
to any arrangement for sharing profits, 
union of interest, reciprocal concession 
or co-opqration, with any person or per
sons, partnership, association oV corpor
ation:

(q.) To raise or borrow and secure 
the repayment of money in such man
ner and on such terms as the Directors 
may deem expedient, and in particular 
by the issue of debenture or debenture 
stock charged upon the whole or any 
part of the undertaking, property and 
assets of the Company, both present 
and future, Including Its uncalled capi-

Chief
Works FOR RENT—Ranch of five acres nine 

miles from Victoria, suitable for mix
ed farming. Inquire 981, Colonist. s6BIA. or

ThuSprolt-Shm
Sl/SMCSS.

thence
chains

NOTENT LAND DIBTNICTROBERT TOMT.msON, Sr. 
Meanskinisht, July 9th. 1907. District of Hnoert

Take notice that James Sutherland, 
of Shoal Bay, occupation timber cruis
er, intends to apply for a special timber 
license over the following described 
lands:

No. i. Commeaclng at * post planted 
about 1 mile east of Tsi-Itka River 
about 140 chains south and 20 chains 
west from the southeast corner of lot 
22L Rupert District and marked James 
Sutherland’s southwest corner: thence 
east 80 chains; thence north SO chains: 
thence west 80 chains; thence south -80 
chains to point of commencement.

Staked July 28, 1907.
Dated August 8; 1907.
N°: 2- Commencing at a post planted 

about 140 chains south and 100 chains 
east of the southeast corner of lot 221 
Rupert District, and about 40 chains 
east from the southeast corner of No 1 
and marked James Sutherland’s norths 
east comer; thenee south 80 chains- 
thence weet 80 chains: thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to point 
Of commencement.

HARVESTING àWR NOTICE
VANVOUVER, B. C. v

836 HASTINGS ST. ,W.

Offers a Choice of 2 to 4 Positions

tC ni » :r
Sixty days after date, I intend to 

make application to the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permis
sion to lease" the small Island In the 
north end of Maple Bay, Cowichan Dis
trict.

Consignments of harvseting machln- 
éry, aggregating 300 tons, will be 
shipped to Australian ports on the 
steamship : Aorangi, scheduled to sail 
next Friday for Sydney. Shipments of 
Canadian manufactured machinery are 
becoming quite an important item, in

la»*, shipment*,»*,fresh frmt-in cold 
storage besides general freight.

To every graduate. Students always in 
Great Demand.

Commercia, Pitman, and Gregg Short
hand, Telegraphy, Typewriting (on the 
six standard makes of machines), and 
languages, taught by competent special
ists.
H. J. SPROTT, B.A., Principal.
H. 4A.. SCRIVEN, B.A., Vice-President. 
L. M. ROBERTS, Gregg Shorthand.
H. G. SKINNER, Pitman Shorthand.

MATTHEW T. JOHNSTON,
August 17, 180T. To

, TAKE NOTICE, mat we, C. D. Em-

pgeon,of mgfriïusm sKae‘t=hï
kan, Alaska, and B. EL John, of the 
C4$y of Victoria, Province of British Gd- 
tiimbia after sixty (60) days from the 
date of the first publication of this no
tice intend, pursuant to thé Rivers and 
Streams Act and Amending Act, to sub
mit a proposal to the Honorable the 
Chief Commissioper oi Lands and Works 
to clear and remove obstructions from 
Yakoun River, Queen Charlotte Island. 
British Columbia, and from the waters 
at the mouth pf the said river for the 
purpose of making same fit for rafting, 
driving and booming thereon logs, tim,r 
be*, rafts Arid crafts: such proposal to 
contain the terms and conditions upon 
which we are willing to undertake the 
same.

Description of Old Road Across Section
29.

All that pièce or strip of land being 
66 feet in width, being part of Section 
29, Lake District, B. C.Land-being more 
particularly described as follows: Com
mencing at a point dn the southerly 
boundary of said Section 29, being 
2,818.4 fget from .the south.-west corner 
of the said lot 29; thence north- 10 dé- 
grees, 30 minutes W., a distance of 123 
feet; thence N. 11 degrees 35 minutes 
W., a distance of 448 feet: thence N. 25 
degrees, 10 minutes W.. a distance of 
375 feet; thence N. 121 degrees W., „ 
distance of 172 feet, thence N. 14 de
grees, 24 minutes W., a distance of 164 
feet to the northern boundary of said 
Section 29.
Second Schedule Hereinbefore Referred

MUTTON ON MOANA
The largest shipment ot frozen mut

ton ever sent to this coast from Syd
ney is coming cm the Canadlan-Aus- 
tralian liner Moana, whose cold stor
age compartments are the largest in 
the fleet. She has

CORRIG COLLEGE.
Beacon Hill Park, VICTORIA, B.C.
Select High-Class BOARDING College 

for BOYS of 8 to 15 years. Refinements 
of well-appointed Gentleman's home in 
lovely BEACON HILL PARK. Number 
limited. Outdoor sports. .Prepared for 
Business Life or Professional or Univer
sity Examinations. Fees inclusive and 
strictly moderate. L. D. Phone, Victoria 
A743.

Principal, J. W. CHURCH, M. A.

same, 
supposed to 

us stones and
tal:

brought.tiver 6,000 
carcasses at » time op previous-.ttlns; 
but. the consignment of 6,è00 carcasses 
which she is bringing this voyage is 
a little better than anything she has 
carried in the frozen meat Hue before.-. 
The mutton- finds a market in British 
Columbia and the northwest'

The Moana will take oh a cargo ot 
sugar at Suva. She sailed from Bris- 
bihe on Wednesday for Victoria, amd 

.—-ht bringing 170 passengers. The Cana- 
dian-Australian liner is due here Sep
tember 25.

(r.) To pay ail expenses of and in
cident to the formation and establish
ment of - the Company, and to remuner
ate dr make donations (by cash or oth- 
ea, assets, or by the allotment of fully 
or partly paid shares, or in any other 
manner, whether out of the Company's 
capital or otherwise, as the Directors 
of the Company may think fit) to any 
person or persons for > services rendered 
or to be rendered in introducing any 
property or business to the Com
pany, including any commissions, brok
ers' fees and. charges in 
therewith, or tor any other reason 
which the Directors of the Company 
may think proper: . .

(s.) To sell, lease, exchange, surren
der, or otherwise deal with the whole 
of the undertaking and property and 
rights of the Company, or any part 
thereof, for such consideration ps 
the Commry, may think fit. and in par
ticular for any shares (whether credited 
as partly or fully paid up or otherwise) 
debentures or securities, .of any other 
company, and to divide such part or 
parts as may be determined by the 
Company of. the purchase moneys, whe
ther in cash, shares or other equivalent, 
which may at any time be received by 
the Company ' on -a ssCle: Of. or. other 
dealing with the whole or- part of, the 
property, estate, effects and rights of 
thfc Company amongst the members of 
the Company, by way of dividend 
bonus in "proportion to their shares, or 
to the amount paid up on their shares, 
or otherwise, to deal with the same as 
the Company may determine:

(t.) To dlslrihUte arty of the assets 
ot the Company among the members in 
specie, and either by way of dividend 
or upon any return of capital:

(u.) To-.do .all such-other thing; 
are incidental or conducive to the at
tainment of the objects for which the 
Company is established or any of them:

(v.) To do all or any of snch things 
In any part of the world, and either as 
principals, agents,
or otherwise, and either alone or in 
conjunction with others, and either by 
or through agents, sub-contractors 
trustees or otherwise.

To.
The lands and. waters to be affected 

by the said works as fdllows:
Yakoun Rivèr:
N.W. 1-4 Sec. 1, Tp. 8, owned by Chas. 

Fox Todd.
8-W. 1-4 Sec. 1, Tp. 8, owned by W. 

A. Robertson.
S.E. 1-4 Sec. 2, To, 8, owned by Nlch- 

ottes A Renouf, Ltd.
S.W. 1-4 Sec. 12, Tp. 8, owned by 

Chas. Fox Todd.
E. 1-2 and N.W. 1-4 Sec. 2, Tp. 

owned, by W. & J. Wilson.
Fitto 1-2 Se°" l1’ TP’ 9’ owned tl7 s" J- 

B. 1-2 and S.W. 1-4 Sec. 14, Tp. 
owned by S. J..Fitts.

N.E. 1-4 Sec. 23, Tp. 9, owned by Wm. 
Wilson.

S.E. 1-4 Sec. 23, Tp. 9, owned by"S. J. 
Pitts: '

N.E. Ir4 Sec, 26, Tp. 9, owned . by 
Nichollee & Repouf* Ltd.
^S.E. 1-4 Sec. 26, Tp. 9, owned by Wm.

E. 1-2 Sec. 36,- Tp. 9, owned by Nieh- 
olles & Renouf, Ltd.

N.W. 1-4 Sec. 24, Tp. 9, owned by .the 
estate of Henry Saunders.

S.W. Ir4 Sec. 26, Tp. 9, owned by the 
estate of Henry Saunders.

W. 1-4 Sec. 25, Tp. 10. owned by the 
Western Canadian Ranching Co., Ltd.

S.W. 7-4 Sec. 36, Tp. 10, owned by 
Wm. Wilson; and Crown lands.

Dated this 7th day of. August 1907.
C. D. EMMONS, 
VICTOR VIGBLIUS,
B. H. JOHN.

By their solicitors, Bodwell & Lawson, 
of Victoria, B. C.

Description of New Road Across Sec
tion 29. ’

All that piece or strip 
66 feet In width and bell 
tion 29, Lake District. B. C.. and be
ing more particular described as fol
lows: Commencing at a noint on the 
southerly boundary of said Section 29, 
being 2,793.6 feet from" the southwest 
corner of said Section 29: thence N. 30 
degrees, 21 minutes W... a distance of 
214 feet; thence N. 17 degrees 58 min
utes W., a distance of 865 feet; thence 

a distance 
boundary

of land being 
ng part of Stc- VXGTORIA TIDE TABLE

September, 1907,
(Issued by the Tidal Survey Branch 

of the Department of Marine and Fish
eries, Ottawa.)

connectionDated August

9, Date ITimq HtlTlmo HtITime HtITime lit

....... |...

.. ,|...

.THE NEW DREADNOUGHT
The third battleship of the Dread

nought class was launched at Devon- 
port dockyard two weeks ago, and is 
the fourth vessel with the name Tern- 
eraire that has existed in the British 
navy, jthe first being a.74-gun bat
tleship built In 1748, and which’ 
captured by Admiral Boecawan in 
Lagos bay in 1759. 
that immortalized by Turner as the 
Fighting Tjdm.eraire, and which fought 
at Trafalgar. The third was the 
ship which now forms part of the 
Devonport mechanicians’ training 
school, and which took part in the 
Russo-Turkish war and the bombard
ment of Alexandria.

While the new Vessel was being built, 
especially fh the initfctf stages, gréât 
seçrecÿ was 'observed. It is known, 
however; that while she possesses all 
thë advantages of the Dreadnought, 
she, like the Bellerophone at Ports
mouth and the Superb on the Clyde, 
Is somewhat larger,' and 
improvements 
strengthen the 12 In. gun platforms. 
She wdl possess ten 12 in. guns, but 
instead of the 12 pounder guns, as In 
the Dreadnought, her only other arm
ament will be 4 In. guns. There Is 
also a «light departure 4n the Tem- 
eraire as to the armor arrangement.

Her dimensions are: -18,650 tons 
displacement, 526 ft. extreme length, 
82 ft. extreme breadth, 44 ft 6 in. depth 
In hold. 27 ft draught, 21-knots speed 
p»d 83,000 horsepower, ^ ^

: 84 32, 3 1
5 22 x2 9
6 10 2 7
6 54 2 5 16 17
7 33 2 5 16 22 
0 38 7 8 8 09
1 31 7 8 8 44
2 20 7 8 9 20
3 10 7 7 9 67
4 06 7 5 10 35
5 12 7 2 11 14 
0 03 4 0 6 29
1 00 3 5 8 08
2 01 2 9 10 12
3 04 2 6 .....
405 22 ............
5 05 2 0 14 51 7
6 00 1 9 14 51 7
6 50 2 0 14 53 7 
0 16 8 0 7 37 2
1 24 7 9 8 22 2
2 28 7 7 9 02 3 

■3 33 7 5 9 40 4
4 41 7 2 10 17 4
5 56 7 0 10 55 5
7 16 6 8 11 37 6 
0 44 3 0 10 12 6
1 39 2 9 .........................
2 36 3 0 ...............
2 34 3 01'............. i

1N. 6 degrees 56 minutes W.. 
of 825 feet 
of said Section 29.

Passed the Municipal 
20th day of April, 1907.

Reconsidered, adopted and finally 
passed by the Council, this 4th day of 
May. 1907.

(L.S.)
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4Council the
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8
9 'was THOMAS A. BRYDON. 10

11Henry O. Case, C.M.C.The second was aul6 12
13RUPERT DISTRICT 14
15 :TAKE NOTICE that Axel Jorgensen, 

of Quatsino, occupation cruiser, intends 
to apply for a special timber license 
over the following described lands:

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
about 1% miles from Quatsino Sound 
and one mile east of Ingersoll river, at 
the northwest corner of Sec. 36, Tp. 17, 
Rlipert District, marked “A. J. N.W. cor
ner,” and thence east 80 chains, thénee. 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

August 14; 1907.
No. 2. Commencing at a post planted 

at the northwest corner of section 86, 
Tp. 17, Rupert District, marked “A, J. 
N. W. corner," and thence east -80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains to point 
of commencement.

August 14, 1907.
No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 

at the northwest corner of Bee. 24, Tp.
“A. J. N.W.

16or 17
[.6 S 118

19
20and

and
7

21 7 :2o 4!'
34 4 422 23 7

23 22 U
24
25a as 26
27
28 »29 "

AX.BERNX RAND DISTRICT

District of Clayoquot.
Taka notice that SIDNEY HOWARD 

TOY, of' Alberni, timber cruiser, as 
agent for ARTHUR GEORGE HOW
ARD POTTS OF Victoria. B. C., Real 
Estate Agent, intends to apply for a 
special timber license 
ing described lands:

Commencing 
corner poet, situated on the west shore 
of Clayquot Arm, Kennedy Lake, chout 
2 miles from the head, thence , 160 
west,, thence 40 chafns north, 
east to shore line, thence southerly 
along «here tine to point of commence-,

30
possesses 

in construction to
1 contractors, trustees

anflard, f " 
is counted 
idnlgnt ;1

The time used is PaCTnc St 
the 120th Meridian west. It 
from 0 to 24 hours, from mi 
midnight. The figures used f 
eorve to distinguish high wa 
lew water.

The height Is in feet and tenths of : 
foot, above the average level of the 1 ^ 
est low water in each month of tv» 
year. This level is half a foot lov 
than the Datum to which the sound in 
on the Admiralty chart of Victoria ha 
hour are reduced.

For Esquimalt (at the Dry Dock' 
to time of tide at Victoria: for h:=v 
water 14 m. tor low water 17m*

...
ter fro

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT

District of Rupert 17, Rupert District, marked
Take notice that we John' Thiemer, corner,” thence east 160 chains, thence 

Adam Mathers and Dawrence Lans- south 40 chains, thence west 160 chains, 
dowal, -ot Alert Bay, B. C.. by* occupa- thence north 40 chains to point of com- 
tlon, ranchers, intends to apply for a mencement. 
special timber license over the follow- . August 14, 1907.

at a -post Planted «’VnW

over the follow-

No. 2. at the southeast;

chains
thence

I v

■1
TV' ."www»1:' MIm -f. ' ■« r^aaiBgefeg±sl,JsgiJâ'ffya,3e?,s?-,gegaM.iftii.
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All DESER
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Vancouver, 
prisoners up; 
today, chargi
anti-Asiatic 
and Sunday, 
trial, but all 
manded for 
might be fm 
formation.

This after! 
meetinmass

grounds, anc 
city were clc 
run them, 
quit work il 
houses, and 
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simply oven 

This morn: 
anese began 
weapons whe 
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stores were 
the rest of t 

On Sundaj 
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some more 
police finally 
and kept ther 
Two whites 
beaten in th 
Sunday evenl 
mors of oth< 
seem to hav< 
tion.

A large nt 
to be carryii 
that further 
place.

Mayor Bet 
ment expresi 
riot should fc 
all citizens 1 
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